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SIM CAB Listening Session Review Questions 
Key Findings Key Messages & Next Steps for CAB discussion. 

 
1. Event Name: Southeast Asian Listening Session 

a. Location: West Hartford Elmwood Community Center 
b. Date: October 20, 2015 

 
2. Goals of the Event: To share the report on Southeast Asian healthcare access needs and 

to hear from experts about programs to address language and translation issues. 
 

Key Findings:  
Limited services exist to support Asian Pacific Americans (APAs) with healthcare access 

in CT. Most Southeast Asian refugees and immigrants encountered a range of difficulties 
relating to lack of data, language, transportation, and cultural barriers when trying to address 
their healthcare needs.  

APAs struggled mostly due to language and transportation barriers. Notably, many 
Southeast Asians continue to rely on family and friends to set up doctors’ visits, to interpret in 
healthcare settings, and to help decipher follow-up instructions. Additionally, many elderly 
APAs lack transportation for their annual check-ups and follow-up appointments. Reliance on 
community members for language help and for transportation prevent APAs from properly 
accessing healthcare. Translation and interpretation support from qualified professionals is 
critical to healthcare access for Southeast Asians.  

APAs also struggled to find healthcare due to cultural barriers. Many felt that doctors do 
not understand them or the backgrounds.  
 

3. Based on the Key Findings, what Recommendations do you have?  
Please connect your recommendations with 2017 CAB Plan Focus Area 1,2,3:                

Community members wanted more APAs represented among healthcare providers, or that 
providers at least knew about their specific healthcare concerns. People wanted any ongoing 
healthcare research on APAs to have disaggregated data (by ethnic group) so healthcare 
providers and policy makers can understand the differences between different APA 
communities and treat them accordingly. 

1) INFLUENCE SYSTEMS CHANGE:  

Continue to Research APA Community Needs and Disaggregate the Data: APA healthcare 
needs are distinct from other minority groups, and within the diverse APA community, it is 
important to distinguish which groups need what kinds of support. Disaggregation of APA 
health data by race/ethnicity and primary language is key to understanding the differences 
between Khmer, Lao, Vietnamese, and other Asian American groups in CT. Gathering this data 
should be an integral part to developing cultural competency for healthcare providers. 
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2) PROMOTE PROVIDER-CONSUMER PARTNERSHIPS:  

Offer Comprehensive and Reliable Translation and Interpretation Services: Offer trained, 
qualified interpreters in healthcare settings and translated healthcare materials (including drug 
prescription, patient education, and shared decision-making materials) across different APA 
languages. Easy access to telephone and video interpreter services also should be part of the 
strategy. Trained interpreters help APAs understand their diagnoses, participate more fully in 
their healthcare, complete follow-up care, and engage in preventive behaviors.  

Offer Culturally Appropriate Behavioral Health Services:  Because of their experiences related 
to war, torture, and genocide, the Southeast Asian communities have high rates of post-
traumatic stress disorder. However, access to behavioral health services is limited due to the 
lack of providers who speak the language of the communities and because few providers are 
familiar with treating this condition in civilian populations. Few providers are familiar with the 
diagnostic tools available in Southeast Asian American languages and that represent the distinct 
cultural understanding of each of the communities.  

Offer Accessible Healthcare Providers or Transportation to Healthcare Appointments: To 
address transportation issues, healthcare agencies should be within walking distance to APA 
communities, be within easy access to main bus lines and transportation hubs, or offer in-home 
services for community members who struggle to leave their home. In-home services can 
include helping people manage medications, offering therapeutic conversations to address 
mental health concerns or loneliness, and providing basic preventive medical care. Health 
insurance companies should ensure their provider networks offer services to meet these needs 
 

3) ENGAGE AND EMPOWER CONSUMERS:  

Need for Community Health Workers (CHWs): Southeast Asian community members agreed 
that community health workers are essential to health care for the Southeast Asian 
communities. 

 
4. Do you have any Recommendations that Connect with the CAB Health Equity Priority? 

Health equity involves the promotion of equal opportunities for all people to be healthy 
and to seek the highest level of health possible. 

  
5.  Key Messages: As the APA population continues to age and expand across the state and 

nationwide, we must do a better job of addressing APA communities’ healthcare needs. 
To do this, we must address gaps transportation, in translation and interpretation, and 
offer culturally competent care. 

 
6. Activities and Next Steps: 

a. With whom should we share this report? 
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b. How can we disseminate the report? Which CAB members will email whom? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

c. Next Steps to Implement? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

d. Do we need additional information? If so what and how to obtain it? 
 
 

e. Resources Required? 
 

 
f. Next Deadline? 
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